Bobby the Bobcat challenges all of our students to take the

Burcham Fitness Challenge
CHALLENGE DAY
3/28/14
Our Goal
In supporting a healthy lifestyle, we are holding an exciting fundraiser and fitness event: The Burcham
Fitness Challenge on Friday, March 28th! Money raised goes DIRECTLY back to Burcham to fund field
trips, student enrichment programs and PTA events. Our goal is to raise $10,000! Please ask family,
friends, co-workers and neighbors to support your student. See pledge form for more info.
THANK YOU for your generous support!
How it Works
Your child’s participation will be during school hours and coincide with their physical education
program. This year’s Fitness Challenge will include 5 fun, playful and challenging stations. Students
can win prizes based on levels of donations they collect but every student who participates will
receive a participation certificate. We are in need of adult volunteers on March 28th. Please sign-up
on the separate form.
T-Shirts & Donations
Those students, who want to have a Burcham Challenge T-shirt for the March 28th event, must turn
in at least $25 worth of pledges by Tuesday, March 11th. Those who turn in money after March 11th
will still receive prizes according to the list below. The deadline is only to receive the t-shirt before the
Challenge Day. Ask friends and family to help sponsor your challenge. Please no door-to-door
solicitation.
Prizes for TOTAL donation amounts are as follows:
$1 to $15.………………..……Free Wristband
$20…………prize above plus….Free Dress Pass

$25……. prizes above plus...Challenge t-shirt + 1 raffle ticket
$50…….... prizes above plus…jump rope + *2 raffle tickets
$75…….….prizes above plus…playground ball or soccer ball + *3 raffle tickets
$100……...prizes above plus…water bottle + *4 raffle tickets
$125……...prizes above plus…$10 gift card to the paw shop + *5 raffle tickets
$150……...prizes above plus…1 Burcham carnival wristband for game booths & inflatables + *6 raffle
tickets
*Raffle tickets are for raffle prizes which may include some of the following items:
restaurant free meal cards, free ice cream coupons, school t-shirts, paw shop stuff & more!
~Grand Prize for top fundraiser and Raffle Prize details will be announced soon via the Bobcat Bulletin
(our email-based PTA newsletter)!
We need YOUR HELP on CHALLENGE DAY!
If you would like to volunteer on 3/28/14, please complete & turn in the volunteer sign-up form.

